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i2 B have said our sa-, It but remains for us now
\Ate make aur bow, step down and out. \Ve

entered upon our duties 'vith omiineuR fears anLd
dire forebe9rings of what înigcht happosi to u-- inox-
p ýrienoed, but we have met with a kind an-d indulgent
publie, have recoived fiattering notices and we retire
trusti-àsg that aveu though 've have worked no radical
change in coleage journalismn ve have iot gone back-
ward. No fears for the future invade the privaoy of
thse sanctum as excellont men lhave been eloeted for
the coming year. We retire vith best 'vishes for our
successors and trust that the ATuss.sum inl its floW
dress 'viii be graciously received.

'9UXI.NG tisa past yoar, ive bave been fortunato
enough ta secure contributions frorn a nsunber
of the graduftos and other friends of Acadia.

Many of these ore now student.- at, foreign colle-es,
and %vo arc pleased te see that their interest inl Our
welfaro stili continucs Othiers ara itctivelï engag.d

No. S.

in professions and their assistance and syînpatby is
rspecially prized. W'e feel grateful te all contributors,
tO the ATHME.sUbî, tor, se generously assisting us ini
providing m-atorial for Our readers.

O7R soma time a change lias becu in contemplation
.Yin the general management of the ATnra.:.uu.
It wvas found impracticable te de se during the

college year that has just closed, but tho change wvill
corne jutoe fect with the flrst issue of the comin"
year. In the future, therc shall ho one cditor-in.chief
instead of three men equally responsible as formerly.
The complota staff xvili consist of thse usual number
seleoted froin the classes as before. An important
change will be made in thse inecbanical arrangemuent
and features wvill be introduced, which the editors
believe 'viii udd te the interest of the ATuENmEum
and by ineans of xvhich its constituency 'viii be
euiarged. We 'visi te see Acadia n'el representod
through the ATrnaNenom and while 'vo beieve the
enliege paper should be a student's paper, tise form of
appearance and character of the articles should he
such as wihl corninand the respect and sympathies of
is readers. With such ideas in usind tihe students
have resolved te make even grenter efoerbs than ini the
past te bring the &Tnp,;.mum ta the standard of xvhat
a cleepaper shouid be.

THE iiew Seminary Building, by June, bas assuimed
quite a presentable appearauce. Many of tihe
friends vidting Acadia during commîencemnent

week teck, advantage of the opportunity of inspecting
the interior of the structure, and expressed thons-
selves n'ell~ea vith, its appearauce even at itz
p'-csnt -stage of completion. Thzi building 'viii bo
completedl an-d ready for tiso at tise epening of the
wýhoo1 in September. Se beautifuily situatedl with
its fine vian' and pleasant snrroundings it is n'el
adapted te thse grwing needa of the Semiuary.

.&nother newv building 'vill soon bo added te the
nuniber whicb already adern aur groituds. Thse
fouridatien ef the Manual Training Building bas been
laid, and the work ef erection is non' goiég on. A
teacher lias beers sectired and the departasent 'viii he
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